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and of course it luka d.'rr. nt to us, I suppate, but I know when
I.wr.s a i .J t!. s wre i '.. 'i dresses are so light sn I

ftinirv; t..j bays t' ni't wi't.r r ' ,o s; tu.-- don't seem to euro, ami
'u ' i art-ii'- s it si t ii, s t ino u s 1 1' i articular ab( t t' e houl It

of t e huld oned. Of c jrs.j I k.n.w lliat Croup and Culds anlPneu
mi a don't stand the show tliej used to stand before Gowan's
Pneumonia Cure came on tho ma: ket, but parents should be more
careful. By the way, that Gowa V Pneumonia Cure is a marvel.
John had croup the other night m1 we jwt rubbed him once good
and hard with Gowan's and he wus as bright sa a dollar next da.
and tbey tell me that for Appendicti it scatters the congestion and
s.vea an operation. It is wonletful what it will do. '"My husband'

is alffhyi asking if ( am sure the e is plenty of .it on hand. .. He
just would 1't bo wi hout it. It cmis fiftj. cents and a: thllar, we

' gt-- t tie bij; bit tie tecause we know it is money well invested, . All
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RUBSCBIPT10S RATES.

One fear,' in advance. .14.00
On Year, not In advance., .,; 8.00

Monthly, by carrier in tne city

Advertislnj Rater furrished bnap
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orders are the
most common
diseases that pre-
vail, they are
almost the last
recognized by
patient and phy-
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,,, r :T-- There Is comfort in the knowledge M
, Entered? t;tthe v;:,PQ8totflcw.Paw;; ften f expressed,1? that Dr. Kilmer's
Bern N. as second-clas- s, matters? Swamp-Roo- t; the great, kidney remedy,

--!' " omto fuigii every wish mowing rheumatism,
i r.s'irintAI.- - PXPKR OK'NEW, BERN. " rin in tlmkck. kidnevs. liver, bladder

' rmrt of the urinarv passage,
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Our High School once our pride ..and

,Joy. ... ,

Which filled us all with vanity,

is filled tp overflowing with - . .
Poor" suffering humanity', ... a

;The" pupils ?of the High School are
going to accept Mr.' Stevens' offer to
have a column each week in the Jour-

nal devoted to school, interests, 'While

the High School will be, responsible
for this column, and do the larger
part of the work, yet the other tirades
will have paragraphs concerning their
work whenever they like. , ' j i T

4- -

k

$ ; root BalL b h -

With the approach l weather
toot' ball? has 'practically taken the
place of .base ball among the boys
at school.. Great interest is taken In
the game, and before school Is opened
in the morning and at neess, 'aidM

' Largest ani Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in
New Bern. A CAR LOAD of each just in I Also a complete lino of Buggies
Wagins.Harne n. Whips, Cart Wheels &c.

AND CRAVEN COUNTY h

, New Bern, H. C tjctooer iir 1907
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A DEMAND FOB INCREASED 6RAD- -

;- -
- ED SCHOOL f

r'That 'the popuUUon. of New Bern,

increasing as it has during the past

year, would show the increase j
;n

larger attendance at the White Grad-

ed
i

School at the Fall term, was noth- -

J. A,
CD1T. PROPRIETOR

ins else "than a certainty.' The about it, both sentf ree
- ilbvmail. AddressDr.

nal said this last spring, and the good vilmer & Co.; Binsr- -

JONES.
NEW HERN, N. C

Are You thinking?

We mfan thinking about getting a
HEATER If you are, do not allow
the nicest ones to slip away from you
without seeing them at least. We
have

Oil Heaters
Coal Heaters

Wood Heaters

B. IVES

are chosen and to a few minutes the m ftnd '7:3o p; m. conducted by the happened in the cotton market Is
1b in full blast Foot ball Pastor,'J. 1 Lewis. ifS'jly -- what has been discussed and fore- -

5
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BERN. N. C.PHONE 2)7. NEW

GHENt LOTS FOR SALE
Ghent is the ideal location for home-seeker- or investors l'.uild-in- g

Jots in this desirable suburb are selling rapidly. TVrms very
in fact so easy are they that anyone mav obtain a lot. We

will also aartiot you to build a home. Get parti-.-ult-.r- as to t ri! a, tc .

from me.

W. G. BOYD,
104 POLLOCK ST.

93 MIDDLE SI

Ay
Thorn- - 203

I

accepted the agency for this city for the

SUCFD HAM

JIT

s nd Iovp.

CIIUKCH SEBYICIS ' J
' Christ (Episcopal Ckareh RevL.
O. II, Williams, Rectorr . 1 . . j

vHoly CommunionJS a. m.
' liornlng Prayer and Sermon,-1- a.
m.

Suhday School i p. m.
"Evening Prayer and Sermon 7: 30 in.

WednesdayLitany. 11 a. m. i ;i .j j

Christian ' Church The s services at
the Christian Church on Hancock St,,
todaV-wO- te held as usual at 11 a. 'it

xhe subject , of the morning disr
oouse wm be "The Kingdom of Qod '

an at night "The Two Great Posses-- 1

sions," '"s 'u-'-
1 ' , .''),.'..;

Tabernacle Baptist Ckirck Corner
lof George and Broad Streets. " 8un- -
day School 9; 30 a. m. F. G, Mitchell,
Supt. '

t ,
'

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
uooa orcnestra ana goo a singing.

are cordially invited to come and
worship with its. v -

First Chareh of Christ (Scientist)
Middle street, near, corner of Broad.

Services Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. . Vv

Bible Lesson Sermon, subject:
Everlasting Punishment''; Jeremiah.

17:10. '

Sunday School at 12 m.
Pastor: The Bible and Science and

Health, with Key' to the Scriptures.
AH are cordially Invited.

j -

Preshyterlaa Chireh Services at
the Presbyterian Church will be con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. J.iQ. Garth
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

'm.
Sunday School at 3:30 p. m;; ,j
Christian. Endeavor at 7:30. Topic,

Progress of Missions in Europe.
---- '

; Bible House Stadentt on.- - "God's
Eternal Purpose," a discourse at jthe
court house, 8 p. m., by student Hay-de- n

Samson. A cordial Invitation Is
extended to the public.

Trial Catarrh treatments .are being
mailed out tre, by Dr. Bboop, Racine
Wis. These tests are proving to the
people without a 'penny's cost ths
great Value of this scientific prescrlp- -

tlon known to druggists everywhere
aa Dr. Snoop's Catarrh Remedy. Soid

bf F. a Dully.' "

s "

'. Proposed schemes to Irrigate the
Desert of Sahara are said to be im
practicable because of the, great depth
of the overlaying deposit of sand.

: Hart Tlaiet la Kansas.
-- ;The old days of grasshoppers and
drouth Are almost forgotten In the
prosperous Kansas ot today; although
a cltlsea of Codell, Ear) Shamburg,
has' not yet forgotten a hard, time he
encountered. He says: ' "I was worn
out and discouraged by coughing night

land-day- , and could find no relief till
"Jr tried pf. King's; New Discovery."

took'less than one bottle to completely
cure me". The safest and most relia

and fold remedy and lung
and 'throat healer ever discovered.
Guoranteed by all druggists. KOc and
1.00;Trlal botUe free.

; Male children weigh at ; birth
pound more than females.

The best baby tonic known, Keeps
them well, prevents summer troubles
soothes and quiets the stomach and
bowels. Hollister's' Reeky Mountain
Tea is Luby's best friend. SS cents.
Tea or Tablets. F. 8. Duffyi '.,' .

; Novels form uine-tent- ot the book
" 'output. :r..'.-i.-. '
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Sincerely,
MARTHAc

1 a'

J. ELstham's Werkly Cotton Letter
Sieclal' to Journal yr. i i
' Oieensboro, N. C, October ,26.

continue to ' bold and the
market continues to decline, f The
weather for growth and gathering has
continued ideal and the" farmer ha
been more Intent upon getting -- his
product out of the flelda than in get-

ting his bales, into market. Killing
frost has not yet visited the cotton
belt but confidence in the value Of

cotton and pretty nearly everything
else has received such a shock that

may b called it freese. ' What has

shadowed tor'some time past but not
discounted, ;To go into details of the
panicky conditions that have and do
prevail in many places but New, York
in particular, is 'unnecessary, be
cause they are handled daily by the
public press. Several large banking
institutions and a few large Indus-

trial, plants have had to close their
doors, i These doings have a very de
elded effect,' not.only up6n cotton, but
upon everything else. There is be-

ginning to, be a slowiug down from
the high pressure gait to which all
sorts of enterprises had become ac-

customed." Associated Press dispatch
es October 25, says: "The dry goods
market Is in a waiting attitude. Trade

being interfered, with greatly by
the financial disturbances. " Cancella-
tions are becoming numerous and a

ot prices Is underway
in many lines." Mills are not anxi
ous buyers because they think they
foresee a crop "ample for all needs
and any sort of financing Is most dif
ficult. Therefore; if the farmer in-

sists upon holding the cron at the
good prices recently prevailing, the
spinners will probably wait and watch
As to the future, I am less bearish
than I was when prices were 2 cents

pound higehr, but considering the
outlook, from all standpoints, I re
gret to say 'that I think considerably
lower prices are likely.

4 Card. -

This Is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your money
If Folty's Honey and Tar falls to cure
your cough or cold. t is stops the
cough, h&tis the lungs and prevents
serious results from eold. Cures la
grippe cough &d prevents pieumonla
and consumption. Contains no opiates.
The, genuine is in a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes.-- . Davis Pharmacy.

The British Museum contains books
written on Oyster shells, bricks, tiles,
bones, Ivory, ' lead, " frtm, sheepskin.
and palm leaves. '":' -

A weak stomach, causing dyspepsia.
a weak Heart with palpitation or in
termittent, pulse, always meapg weak
stomach nerves or weak heart nerves
Strengthen these Inside or control)
Ing nerves wHh Dr. Shoop'a Restora
tive and see how quickly these all
menta , disappear.- - Dr. Shoop of Ra
clneV'WIs.,. will uiall . samples free,
Write for them. A test will tell. Your
health Is certainly worth this simple
trlal.X$old by F, B, Duffy.-- ' i., s',;

-- ...

Housework and ' marketing is' part
of the education- - of a Belgian girl
She ii taught these subjects "lit the
public schools: --iS'?. i "t
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out 2r,0,000 miles of cable repose

Uie bottom of the sea, represent- -

r ?ir,0,0'!0,0(0. This works out at
out tl.OoO nor mile to make and

wsll kuown names of artisti who will
Lake purt before us, we feel ;hat com-

ment 'is- - unnecessary. The program
Is but the forerunner of an c.wcllent
ciitertaiUineut.' Tickets OB sa.fl at all
drug etores. ' - '.., ' r v
. ,lho program:- - " - int,', "

. PART I. '
PlanofcrtS'faolo-Mazurk- a -- io

Concert," j J. IJ3 h ci UkyMlsir '. Clare
Jaon-ls- . a V 'vW c n J J- -

2. :JSonraiW Solo-"- A Winter Lulla
by"; Koveu--Mr- s. Erama'W. Harts- -

u. 'r vvii.ui tiiLaiu uu Airs iiqui
Oberoii,", Weber Liszt Mr. Fredorlo"

LaPlerre-- v r nJ - -
4.- - Tenor Solo 'Answer" Robyn- -i

Mr.'Cbailes T1Pulnphrey''',1l
5. Violin Solcj?'Largo", Handel- -

Mr, Chirles H. Large.
0 (a) Barytone SoIos'La donnae

Mlbile," 'Barcv9rdlle from "ftlgjetto",
Verdi; (b) "The Bong; Birds'Are' Sing-
ing" ofcYout" Sullivan Mr. Frederic
LaPierre. m. r

- PART II.
, 1. Soprano Solo "Sing Me to Sleep"

request). Violin Obli-gatoI- to

Charles i H. Large.) Mrs.

'2. Violin
"

Raff
Mri'Charles ' -

3. . Vpcal Solos ; (a) jf'Love Is a Bub-
ble," Allitsenj (b) "Oh, Promise Me,"
De Koven Mr.' Frederic La Pierre.

4. Song ''Dear " Heart," Mattel
Miss Mabel Bartling.

5. (a) "Polish Dance, Scharwenka;
(b) "Valse Lento," (c) "Valse Vivace"
(d) "Marche .Funebre", Chopin Mr.'
Frederic La Pierre.

Kimball pianoforte will be furnish-
ed by Geo. R. Fuller.

Books are maintained at Russian
railroad stations for the registry of
complaints of passengers.

The custom of tobacco smoking in
the shape of cigars and cigarettes la
on the Increase in China.

A TALUABLE PRESCRIPTION. ;

The average person does not realize
tow much the bodily health depends;
tpon the proper action of the kidneys'
ind bladder, nor how widespread dls- -
orders of those organs are. It Is quite-
safe to say that they give physicians
as many sleepless nights on account
of their patients as do any of the
others, and perhaps it would not be
too much to say that, directly and In-

directly they are. chargeable with aa
much sickness as all the" other organs
of the human body combined. As a
result of a vast amount of careful
study, many physicians are now using
with great 'success In the treatment
of disorders traceable to the kidneys
and bladder a prescription composed
ot 34 os. Fluid Extract of Uva Ursl,

.W. 1UUU. WU1 VU I UIU 4

tract of Liverwort and 15 ozs, water.
This is administered In doses of a
tablespoonful three times a day and
while the treatment is continued,
which, in order that all Impurities
may be .eliminated from the system
should be for a month, the patient Is
advised, to drink large quantities of
water. ..The materials called for by
the , prescription are carried in stocK
by every first-cla- ss pharmacy.

DK .WOOL-LET'-S

SAHlTORrUr.1
, 321-32- 3 VYHilEKALL.ST.

tke trsstnsnt f;'";.
Nervous ad Chronic Diseases

ilablta. tin.' B. M. Viimarr Wullrr,
khyaieltiBii Im rhmrgt. , Umanltatlim
Pryor St., Allnlt, Ga. .1'rlvaU.. mmi

THE

ROYAL BABY PLATE

Teiches a child how to eat:,' No
using,, Angers... Will not upset.
No spilling food. ; Dispeuses with
the clumsy .tray"' :

; aiANDSOMK GIFT

cn'iTi'tr! ''lOnnqL
132 Middle Street. ; '

K'oxt to Kafer's Bake

TheMooney's Model, Self-Fillin- g

14K Solid Gold Fountain Pen,"

also Teddy Dears, Monkeys and
new Souvenir Post Cards- just
received. - i.v"

rt fi JTTIFTTTTTTTTTTtT

' "y of r.'pnirlnp
.., i f'd to do tin-- I

t OI pmirante all
r I yi ! to my shop

J. G. WILLIAMS,
.'Middle Street., Phone 25

nd scalding pam m p
foMong M cf Uquor, wme or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant he.
saity cf being compelled to go often

SStfSV?Sfor ita wonderful cures of the most. d'9--.

tressing cases. JJ you new

gists in fifty-ce- 8izes.
Yon may have a sample bottle and a

; book tnat tens an bps -- n

.hamton, . v. wnen ' 'Trr,.writintr mpntion this caoer and don't
niate any mistake, but reniember the

the address, BinghamtoH, N. V.

Duffy Chapman. ,j. . .

Friends of "tne contracting: parties
will be interested in the following ac
count of the nuptials," of one of New

Bern's rising, and talented young
men'- - - . i1! -

From- - the Knoxvllle, Tenn. iohrnat &

Tribunei October 24: ' ' --

Of the many potable weddings that
have occurred in or about Knoxvllle
recently, none was more beautifully
or impressive .than that of Miss. Minu
ette' Chapman, who 'was married at
Eagle Bend at high noon1 Wednesday
to Dr. Richard'Nlxon Duffy, of. New

Bern.'N. C. i . '

The marriage took' place in the el e--
gant country home of Judge D. K.
Young, at Eagle Bend, and was typi-

cal of the country wedding of the
olden times, a characteristic, hospital
ity and informality greeting the guests
from the time of their arrival before
the ceremony to the time of departure
at its conclusion, an ideal day for
a. fall wedding, the decorations were
beautiful and appropriate. The ming
ling of chrysanthemums and cosmos
with the bright tinted autumn foliage
yielded artistic results and formed a
beautiful background for such a

slon. ' - . ,,.. .
Crouch's orchestra played the 'wed

ding march and at twelve o'clock (the
bridal party passed down the stair-
way in the spacious hall and stood
near a large wedding bell made of
white chrysanthemum and smllax, Vn
fler, which the bridal couple stood.'

Messrs. James McDowell and David
were followed by W.

fTanK uaynes, or winston-tsaie- m ana
Mr. Barlowv Strong, of Chattanooga.
Then came. Miss Helen Howell, of
Knoxvllle, and Miss Frances Young,
of Sweetwater,' Tenn., walking singly
and both young ladies gowned In, 'be
coming toilette of white chiffon over
taffeta, and wearing large white hats
trimmed. In white ; orchids, with; i
single. pink T rose uiThey carried boa
quets of white cosmos. , ' ' 1 v

Mrs.v Margaret Chapman Eldrldge,
matron ot tne hour wore white chif
fon cloth over pink silk, with broad
border of hand painted roses.- - She
wore a white picture .hat trimmed In
plumes and carried white cosmos.;

The hride' advanced on" ths arm of
her grandfather, Judge D. K. Young
and , was met by the" groom and his
best man, ' Mr. John , Henderson, ot
Baltimore. ft !' . -

Ry,Davld Sullins, D.Djqt Cleve
land, performed the ceremony.

The bride k
presented a "most dis

tinguished appearance In-- her gown of
white satin, which was beautified 3y
trimmings i real - lace and oordlnette.
Her ;teli;; was, caught with a wreath
af prange blossomV and, was one that
had 'been, worn ;at thre' other "mar
riages in 41118 fajnlly,,' She carried
shower bouquet ot llllies of ths valley
and wore superb diamond rborse- -
shoeDltl.'ths groom's gift,. --.y f

Mrs, JDharles Duffy .mother of the
groom,;Wore ;an;;:;jexplslte i( gown
of black lace and chiffon over White
taffeta and amethyst- - ornaments.
; An elegant luncheon was served af
ter the guests had extended their con
gratulatlons and the decorations In the
dining room" wrere" sugegstlve of thl
event and Very artistic'..fThe" young couple left Immediately
for an extensive trip and VlU be at
home In New -- Bern, after December
5th. The going away gown . was
handsome havy y blue,., with hat to
match, H'y.:.

Ills Deaf Old Mother. . .

; "My dear old mother, who la now
eighty" three years old, thrives on
Electr. ?ltterB1, writes W. B. Brun
son, of Dublin, Go. "She has taken
icm for about two years and enjoy
4a excellent appetite, feels etronit an
aleeps well.". That's the way Electric
DKters affect the aged, and the snru
happy results follow In all ra-- t s of
female weakness and generally !

hlllty. Weak, puny chlldrnn too, r
gn-atl- Hlrenrrthmied by ttima. Guar-
atili'Cd aliio fur rtnwarh, liver
Uldncy trnubli 1, ly nil C '" ' ' . t

andGraiiit
Marble Works

is a manly, healthy sport, loved by
every boy, which is shown by the in--
terest taken in It Base ball has had
us aay nntu next spring, wnen n
will he revived with as great spirit
as ever. The National , game . will j
never go out of favor among ths boys
of America. . ? , ;

. Eighth Grade. ' '

The Eighth Grade has had a line
record this month. There, has been
onlv three absent and two new minllHJ

have entered our room. . i .

We. are getting on Jiicely in all our
studies, specially Algebra.it It Is our ;

first year and It is rather hard for
us. Last: week we bad a test In It
and four pupils got one hundred and
Just one. got below eighty. , r i

- Seventh, Grade. -

The Seventh Grade' has advanced
rapidly this week, going from the
seventh grade room to the room for-

merly occupied by the tenth grade.
Friday October 25, this room had a

Latin Bee", Daphne Coward and
Sara Hlbbard. choosing the sides and
La vlna Folsom and Mamie Hancock

v
standing up longest on either side. .

. Sixth B. Grade.
The two sixth grades have moved

from the old to the new building,1 on
account of, the large attendance. - We
do not go to chapel . on account 'of
the crowded conditions In this build-
ing, but. instead, we have our morn-
ing exercises In our .room. - ' .

The sixth B Grade has settled down--

to Work, and almost every one seems
to be doing his best . ? . .

s Foith A Grade, t
la our tegdlar spelling lesson on

Thursday, thirty one hundreds were
given In our class of torty-two.- '.' - - J

..We are having good geography les
sons at present. We have just com-

pleted Mexico, ' Central' America and
the West Indies. We are sorry to
say that several of our pupils are ab
sent on account of sickness, and w4
wish-the- a quick recovery. lu

The school is, growing so rapidly
that two of the sixth grades have, been'
moved over. Into the .r High.:: School
building to make room for the third
divisions of the fifth and second. This
of course crowds the High School al
most beyond endurance. The high or
der of work required of High Schools
in the State now makes jt very neces
sary to have plenty ot room-an-d com
Portable surroundings, We ,ca& mly
do ths best we can (which cannot be
first class work)" until .the Trustees
can make arrangements for more
building. We earnestly . hope and
confidently expect something as soon
as such things can be done. ;t, :;f

The following statistics will show
the Increase' In bur school. In 1905

the school was crowded and now it la
overflowing.; d';f.;t;;v:'il905';ri90 1907
Enrollment '. ;'.V IS 632 694
No. on toll at close ':TH':i
i of first lnonth;;57J ' 669

r
633

"'Total No. present i, '
during month.. 10,720 : 10,082 11,425

Average .dally at- -' . : ..
-- tendance.. ,' ,.136.04 533.93 601.47

' Thi new plan of '. renting school
books to' the pupils is working well
and another J oar even the short de-

lay In getting some of the books will
be avoided for the superintendent will
know exactly how many will rent the
books and have them ' hero. Three
hundred are, renting; books at prewont.
and we are sure that many morn will
do so another year, in dm 11,,'irr
grades the saving throni h the year
Will be at leant C6 3 per rent mid in
proportion In the lower p '

1.

0 Cur ft- '

We are j ! 1 tO

Foley's I' ' mil T r
rr-- ' . ! tnr

d l y t;:t F
l'r . .

t;:--- i.if..
1 it. 11 !S

advice tendered, that the summer was
...

the time, when preparation should be

that was certain to be wanted during

the school year 190708. .. V

' The increase in the number of pu

pils this Fall, has made it necessary

to increase the number, of teachers.

This has been done. But with school

room facilities already fully-tax- ed,

the increase of teachers meant some

Improvised school rooms. This has

overtaxed the present graded school
' room conditions. It has made two

grades occupy the-sam- room-'Th- e

injustice to both pupil and teachers

in this method is obvious. Recita-

tions have been held In the halls. Im-

provised school quarters have lacked

In space, light and heat Both teacher

and pupil have suffered from these
annoyances, and the result has been

educational failure, that is both teach-

er and pupil have suffered, in neither

being able to accomplish the work

and duties set before them.

That some temporary arrangement

will be made to carry the school on

with added room, wlli of course be

done by the board of trustees. But

something more than Just meeting to--'

day's school exigencies Is demanded.

It is not enough that the graded school

be lust good enough for today There

is wanted something over this. A

- provision of facilities and equipment
- that while it will not urge compul

sory education upon this community.

..will be able to say to every parent,

"the school room and teacher.? ard

ready for your child." In other words
f a provided educational way is needed

lor the youth of New Bern. ; It may

'seem today, a tax to provide sufficient.

school rooms, and the teachers with

' other equipment, but.lt; wlliTw found

,VaJow tax, a wise tax, a tax to iave
' the youth from a ate that is certain

' to follow Ignorance and idlehesa,.for
' the boy or girl that does not attend

school will usually be found upon the
- street, and that means demoralization

There is no sum of money, and no

great amount is needed,' that would

j not prove a gilt edge Investment' for

this community, to put Into larger
''school facilities.' It would repay., In

i; the next generation, with an educated

community, one capable of carrying

on the affairs of this city and State,
' as these will present themselves, and

'unless there be the men and women

capable, there mast come in outsiders.

Is it a pleasant thought, that the New

' Bern of 1920 will be governed In its
industrial, commercial, financial, so

': cial, educational and religious mat
r tors by others than the . descendant
' ii those New Bernlans, , whose past

lecord will be all that remains T And

yet this must be the case unless the

New Bern boy and girl is" given the

educational chance today, to gain the

knowledge that meant everything for
themselves and their community.

' ' Catarrh Cannot Be Cared. '

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

cannot teach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh II I blood or constitutional
disease, and In order to cure It you

must lake Internal remedies.'; Hall
Catarrh Cars is taken Internally, and

acts directly on the blcod and mucous

surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of (hi best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular
prescription, lit Is composed of the

best tonics known, comblnod with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on

fbe mucous surfaces. ' The perfect
combination of the two jigredlents Is

what produces Such wonderful results
In curing Catarrh. Send for teHtl- -

mooiula, ., '.'' "
'

f. J. ciie::sy & co.,
, ,

' rroprli'lui'S, Toledo, 0.
:'.,!.! by DriiftiTir.ii, i 73o.

') Hall's Vn- - ;'y I .
' ) fr c

TUCKER, Troprlclor, Wilmington, N. C

pleased to show you designs and quote
HEAD-STONK- IEON FEHC

GATES, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

G. BOYD
St Real Estate Dealer,. Telephone 803.

I have

Wilmington

1
R. D.

and will be
on MONUMENTS,
I.G, IKON

W
104 Pollock

CO&lai WOOD

'Tne very'best Lehigh free
burring White Ash, Ege,
Stove, Chi 8tnut and Fur-

nace coal; ?U the only C.

C, B; Pocahontas steam and
Domestic Lump Coal on the
maiket. . .

' -

ALL COAL SCREENED BE
FORE LEAVING YARD

Weight guaranteed. , ,

3i;ii;t

v The best quality .of. Oak,

and Piriewed I; in f" stove
lengths V Prompt delivery

and personalattention given
to all orders.''; v.; : ";,';

ELLIS
GOAL S WOOD YARD

Phma No. 47 Union V Im

tii Jtytt iiol'.rM...

i i ri
I 4 KUrj.

Wajrons Carts
WE are equipped tu do any kind of re-

pairing on vehicles promptly. No Ions:

waiting. Prices are all right too. Try
us.

I Ml
Regislci Old Stand.

(Church Alley)

REMOVAL I
1 have removed my Shops from the

eld stand, near Hancock street, to two
doors west of Middle, on South Front
street, where I will be pleased to serve
my customers.

A tot of New Carts and Wagons or
Hie. ' Repair work promptly done and

anteed.' v.- - ,.

3LA;K8MITH k WBIIU1GHT

eeeee-eee- e oeeeeeeeeeeeee i

COOK STOVES
'

Jf nd

Heaiers
Brtsch Leading, tingle and Double
arret shot 6s n, with v without

kammors. Fall Una at amaiunltlos
lor Sportsman. - V ",J

: ;

Saih.. Ooori, felindi,' General
Hardware,

Best make of palntt.

0' "I

S!
L.I fc i 4 t .MS 1

I, (iA
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